William C Tiddy
February 8, 1940 - April 4, 2020

Butte, Montana native William (Bill) Tiddy passed away recently in Trophy Club, TX after a
long battle with mesothelioma. Bill was born in Butte in 1940 to Ralph and Mary (Berberet)
Tiddy. Bill was a proud graduate of the Montana School of Mines, where he majored in
Metallurgical Engineering and played four years of college football.
While in school, Bill met and married the love of his life, Marnie Millard. Bill and Marnie
raised three wonderful children together, Patty Sue, Ralph and Michael.
Following his Mines graduation, Bill began a career-long journey working in various
smelters around the Midwest. Bill was a very generous man and loved giving back to his
community by being a member of charity organizations, church boards, and youth sporting
leagues.
In more recent years, Bill spent time wintering in Phoenix with Marnie, golfing, visiting their
children, and spoiling the grandchildren. Bill never met a stranger, and missed no
opportunity to share his love for his family. His fondest times with his three children were:
going to hockey games with Patty, trout fishing with Ralph, and tailgating at college
football games with Michael. As often as possible, Bill would attend his grandchildren’s
sporting events and beam with pride.
Bill was preceded in death by his parents, Ralph and Mary Tiddy.
Bill is survived by his wife and best friend Marnie, daughter Patty Sue, (Steve) of Keller,
TX, son Ralph (Carla) of Rolla, MO, son Michael (Judy) of Southlake, TX, sister Donna
Gross, Calgary, Canada, sister Mary Pat (Gary) Griswold in the Seattle area, sister
Suzanne Tiddy, in Gresham, OR, seven grandchildren, and one great grandchild.
Bill’s wishes were to be cremated with a final resting place in Butte, Montana.
In lieu of flowers the family would like donations to be made to the USO and St. Francis of
Assisi

https://www.uso.org/donate and http://www.sfatx.org

Comments

“

So many memories of this wonderful man. A dear, dear friend. We will miss that
wonderful smile, his contagious laugh, his constant good nature and sense of humor.
We're blessed to have known him and to have had him for a friend. We love you, Bill.
We'll miss you. - Tom and Pam Fichter
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